Effects of early wound healing and wound treatment with zinc tape on intestinal absorption and distribution of zinc in rats.
In rats operated with large excisional skin wounds which were not treated with zinc tape, the serum zinc concentration was decreased at every observation time during the first post-operative day and the absorption of zinc from the intestine was increased. Slight decreases in the zinc concentration were seen in some tissues while liver zinc was very high. In rats with wounds treated with zinc tape, serum zinc was markedly increased at 6 hours, lower but above control levels at 7 and 12 hours and markedly increased again at 24 hours. The absorption of zinc from the intestine was low. Zinc concentration were elevated in most tissues sampled; they were high in testis and kidney and very high in liver. The results strongly indicate that the operative trauma and/or acute inflammatory conditions in the wounds in animals not treated with zinc tape initiate a movement of zinc from serum, some tissues and the content of the intestine to the liver. In the zinc tape treated group the increase in liver zinc was supplied mostly by the zinc tape. It is assumed that these large increases in zinc concentration in the liver are the result of the incorporation of zinc into certain zinc containing proteins which are produced in response to the inflammatory process in the wound. An increase was also found in the copper concentration in the liver of zinc tape treated animals and a decrease in the iron concentration in the liver of both groups of operated animals compared to controls.